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"'COLOE KS ?"

Periiaps we are rictimized. "Put not
your faithl in Prnc-s'' may now be

atn(.ed-`"or AIt ciat.d Presa Re-port-
eri."' , I:may Lave t.l n .itber an error
ot Mr Sit1onDoDn',, or a prewe-'itated.
villainous s-*ll on all Radical editors not

tlhroruugly po't.-l on Iows crdebritieC.
We p)rteft-r to a( Ln lel1-!fir L,-inz sold

It leaves tine tri ui.- o ( a ret urne An
kind. and *'ten Sir 04to1 if ni: invul-

int.rale;,. t!i''Ut, the : . 1lrCY ~ tine

New York A~i'ciei. 'n In t1.1 "" r t.-

grams yel:erda . i-amne th.. ai".j:inn;nc'nt

-Silas A IlhuiJ aon. i,*c; rifj ', (itieat."-

inala It war' just as g" *n a pece to

send a lul. .le)Wt d rr-ln t, Vrt:. t~o-

color."d trcote au. cit L. r iiuiti cer LiLe-

ri, :,n,. so w-e aid "'yoed1 to tile ap-

pin •t n:t .n : :\r .la- .A llu,.d.n. (ee!-
ored'. Srverrl frietnd' took occasion

yes':-rday to j.,co•ael c.,ngratulate us
on cla-i:: ing .Mr Iiudson. a fu!l cousin

of (it n.er:l %irant s. a tull Ul,•,d,-d Amer-

ican by birth. br-eeding. education and

linarre, annd former lMa'or of Blurllng-

ton. with the ngrot.s., and t:ccounting

Lint as I,:Ci.ly coli, reti at 11.t decription

of liuatentnla. un inriqir? . %%e ascertain
hle is v, ry dark c .nl,.xi:e•; in tact. a

great deal d:irk,-r :Lan litanyv of the

colored alplicanr.t :r ti:e-, l. a black

white man not na much coloredr a a

white black ml u . \\%% have nothing

to retract. \We call.d! hint a "colorta

roan." and und.r the circuntart•ncest,
"color d titan it good It whiter menD
than ie at,,e "t',•)rrtdl mlt r." .whyL iN not

bMr. Iudson'" It \Ir Iludcrt. is content.

we are if not. I e is reterred to the U.

U. Telegraph (''onlnatIy. Our •tacitude

now is. how the otiher col(or,.d men will

constru.e the reflection. \We pause for-

another telegrarn.

STESM BOAT FPIKE AT T. LOINS.

The following is the account of the

recent steaimboat fire at St. Loui, as

published in the. Itm nlcrat of March 30.
The total loss is estimated at over $500.

0)0. Le'ide the iMontana boats men-

tioned below, two others, the Armenia

std Jennie Iwis. were totally de,

stro ed :
"" At R o'clock lat: night the ringing

of belles on the steamtoats at the wharf
gave notice daa fire among the shipping.
Flames were observed ibsuing from the
after part of the Ben Johnson. lying at
the hoot of 1aslhington avenue. The
fre spread with great rapidity. and from
aft of the boilers it soon burst into the
cabin. enveloping the whole boat trom
stem to a:tern. The flames spread to the
bouts lying alongside, and in a few min
utes the hllnry Adkins, ti e ('arrie
Koun7 and the l4. B. Allen were a mass
of setething, crackling flames. The Jen-
nie Lewis. having& steam up ready to
start up ti.e Missouri river, pushed out.
and might have been saved without a
scratch had not the noble hearted ccm-
mander. ('Capt. McPherson, endeavored
to save the lives of the people on some
of the other boatr that were on fire near
the middle of the river. In ge tting the
passengers from the boats, the Jetnie
took fire, and was totally destroyed.

TiII~I HNRY ADKINS.

Three of the boats Iying at the foot
of Wasbhington avenue burned at the
shlore, and their hulls were saved in
part. These were the Henry Adkins.
the Ben Johnson. and the (i. B. Allen.
Ti.e Adkins, lying further up than the
others. anid just below Eades' bridgte,
was in lamnes before her crew were fair-
ly aware of the danger. Efforts were
made to Sho'e her out, lut her bow
relsed upon the short, and she could
not be moved. Capt. Terrell. her comrn
niander, was compelled to flee for his
life, leaving beihind all his clothing. &c.,
except thore he had on. The boat was
fully loaded for Feat Benton, having on
board about 200 tone of freight, all of
which was destroyed. The boat was
valued at $#0.000. and was insured for
$11,000 in Chidester & W•ed's agencies
-the insurance having been renewed
yesterday. She belonged to ('apt. Ter-
rell. Capt. L•dwich, of Cincinnati, and
John Adkins, of Alton. The treight
consisted of a general assortment of
merchandise. The boat would have
started for Fort Benton on Thursday
morning.

BEN JOHNSON.

Tihe fire undoubtedly origmtnted just
oft the boiler of the Ben Johnson, per-
sons having seen the flames in their in-
cipient state. Quite a bris.k breeze com.
ing from the northwest, fanned the fire,
and in the space of two or three min-
utrs the fears of slpctators were aroused
for the safety of the boat.

In an incredibly short time the flames
spread to the ('arrie V. Kountz. and Iro,:u
thence to time (U. B. Allen on the south.
and by th,- time the Fire department
were on 'he ground-which was perhape
in good timte from the receipt of the
alarm - all three of these boats were
burned in their uPlper works, the Kountm,
however, being cut loose and floating
down the atream, prestnting, in all it•
lntensity. one's preconceived idea of a
shin on fire.

ITe lin -uohlnon was worth about
$25,000, according to the estimate ot
prouinent steamboa.men, and was
owned by Capt. Tom Voorris, her com-
mander, and otherm. The total insu-
rance could not be learned, but she had
$12,000 in Ilowe' agencies. Her bull
will be saved in a damaged *tate. but
her machinery and everything else ln.
and about her, must be a total los. She
had not much freight on board.

TIRE . B. ALLKN,

A. P. & C. W. Keuier principal owners.
was burned down to the hall, which
will be saved in tolerably fair coadiuoe,
tbough every thlg else about the
etermer was destroyed. She was eU-
mated to It worth about a0.000. Har-
lag oly cmmeased realdi•a ftiat
a 8atarday eai, se had mot a fUll
carno on bowd. 8fi was to have Is

for the .Mountains on the 5th of April.
The hull was insured for five thoausand
dollars in the I•katmen's Insurance saod
'Trust company-and there were fifteen
thousand dollars on the cargo-ten
thousand dollars In the Home and five
thaousand dollars in the St. Paul Insaur
ance company. Four men were seen to
jump into the river after the flames be-
camne too Ie-ar themn.but they all reached
terra firma safely. One was reported
drowned. but he (a colored man) reached'
the shores on a plank.

THE CARRIE V. KOUNZ,

W hilhs floated down th. river and
burned to the. water's edge, lodging
about opposite Plum stretY was owned
by the K, unz Brothirs, of Pittsburg.
ant, commanded by Captain W1m.Kounz.
~She was a new sternwheeler and worth
about $25 000. liar machinery comn.
prised thlu new style of high and low
prpesure combined. and is said to have
worked well on her trip around from
the Ohio. lihe was partially loaded for
the mountains, the freight on board be-
ing estimuated at 100 tons. which is bee
lieved to have been mostly insurel in
,tficers in this city. 1Ve heard it ru-

more-d that a (iermsn passenger on
board was severely burned.

TI E FANNY SCOTT,

Was owned by Me-pham & Bro., Captain
Cargill. She was a first class stern
wheeler, worth $15.000. and was loading
fei the mountains. Slihe had on board
a hundred tons of freirhit, valued at
about $1(i00-thel freight liar on which
amounted to $18,000.

TIHE WEsT.

The R#portcr sanys butter id, 1.3S per
Iwpund in Satlt Lake City.

The laborers on theI Pacific railwavs
are being annoyed by mouquitoee(.

Salt Lake City is manufacturing per-
celain.

The snmial pox bas slain 3.000 in San
Francisco.

The ice broke at Sioux City March
2'd.

irsas Vallevans who have invested
in •White Piue begin to smel: wild-cat.

Nebraska lands are worth four hun-
dred per ctnt. more than before the war.

P. S. Hines. formerlv a lawyer of Aus-
tin. died in the insane asylum at Stock-
ton. California, of paralylis

The annual Conference of the Mor-I
mon ('hurch began in Sal. Lake City
April 1st.

Nine newspapers of Kansas and six of
M•;esouri have formed an associated
press.

Senator Co~ness married a daughter
of iHon. Wendell T. Davis. of G reentield.
Mass.

There are 164 periodicals and news-
papers printed in California -an aver_
age of over three to each county.

ExzQueen Emma, of the Sandwich
Islands. has been purchasing a splen-
did matched span in California.

Vessels now en route for foreign coun-
tries have on board 2.300.000 sacks ot
Califtirnia wheat, valued at $4.000,000.

The town of Elko is beautifully lo-
cated in the centre of a nice val;ey on
the banks of the Humboldt river.

The people of the Northbrn portion of
Kansas are awakening to the impor-
tance of the continuation of the St. Joe
and Denver railroad.

The Denver tNews wants their new.
hotel named after St. Vrain, an oll,
mountaineer, instead of "Metropolitan,"
=as proposed.

The California State University will
be opened to students before the au-
tutmn of 1870. The regents contem-
plate the erection of a col'ege building
which will cost at least $260.000.

Mr. Gilpin. of Colorado. is inspired
with a cheerful conviction that under
the Rocky Mountains there are solid
masses of gold.

In a San Francisco theatre, recently.- a
sprightly datnrel created a se-sation by
dancing a waltz, in- one of the boxes,
with her beau while the orchestra play,
ed between the acts.

John Brougham ip to go to California
in June for a three months' engage-
ment. for which he receives $20,000 in
gold.

Meadow Lake, a mushroom town,
which sprung up on the Central Pacific
railroad, two years ago, and at one time
boasted a city government. two thea-
tres. thirteen hotels, etc., has now a
population of thirty-five, and a build-
ing that coet $6.000 was sold the other
day for $75.

Tihe ship FleetwiLc recently made
the run from New iork to San Fran-
cieco In 112 days-the quickest trip
since the Robin Hood made It in 10,5
days. last summer. Both vessels are
owned by a Boston firm.

By private letter from Hamilton,
White Pine district, dated March 28th.
we learn that small pox I. prevailing
there to an alarming extent. There
were seven new cases of the disease that
day. Business is rather dull, more
than situations for them.-Reporter.

The local editor of tihe Telgraph has
had another baby. ride Tekeg*wph of Fri-
day evening.-Rleporter. Tl'hal accouut
for the gushing paragraph the other day,
we thought. occasioned by a new wite.
Bail on brave youth, the skies are se-
rene and Soothing .Syrup is cheap.

Patsey Marley as Acting Marshal of
Junctina City; W. T. RHikley i Mayor.
Jack Bros•ner killed Thos. Pinnegan a
few days ago. J unction flourishes like
a green bay horse.

John P. Hart, of the Alleatown line,
has been appointed (eneral Pasemgter
Agees of the U. P. Road, (headquarters
in Chicago) and assemed the duties of
his new posliton on the fist of April.

Nebrasea clatms to mise moes sad a
better qualar el sprag wheat et tohe
are ibas any other 8tase la the Unia..
If Nebmeka will threw oet a oallisp.
to the Territorteo ai tat Iiae it will And
piesty of takes ti Motasam. Mew
mmeh do yew rats deow shs t?

Cheyemme had a jail delivery se the
aghs of March 8 3ear rait. se'

p ant ak I a Nf t I r Mmfi l
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The Galerus West.

oSbektias r*adnsm *Fi1.he A mverealeLearbaram t ieo Pralis.

The following amusing burlesques of
the style of journalism prevalent in the
Far West were copied recently into an
English paper, with severe comments
upon the shocking condition of the
American barbarians of the Plalin,:
"A little bit of romance has just trans-

pired to relieve the monotony of our
metropolitau life. Old Sam Choggins.
whom the editor of this paper has so
often publicly thrashed, has returned
from Mud Springs with a young wife.
-He is said to be very fond of her, and
the way he came to get her was this:
S-me time ago we courted her, but
finding she was on the make, threw her
off. atter shooting her brother and two
cotsins. She vowed revenge, and prom-
ised to marry any man who would horse-
whip us. This, Sam agreed to under-.
take, and she married him on that
promise. We shall call on Sam to mor
row with our new shot-gun. and present
our congratulations in the usual form."
--llagtouwn Gibbet.
"A stranger wearing a stovepipe hat

and a boiled shirt arrived in town vy's
terday, and put up at the Nugget
Houise. The boys are having a good
time with that hat this morning. The
funeral will take place at 2 o'clock.

)Dog Ranche is unhealthy for swells."-
Jw Ir'Rnchek Waeklu Heosd.

" A painful accident occurred in Frog
G(ulch! yesterday, which has cast a wet
blanket of gloom over a hitherto joy-
ous. whisky-lovingr community. Dave
Spriggs--or. as he was ramiliarly called.
Murderer Dave-got drunk at his usual
hour yesterday, and, as is his custom.
took down his gun, and started after the
fellow who went home with his girl the
night before. Hlie found him at breakfast
with his wife knd thirteen children.
After killing them he started out to rem
turn, but being weary, stumbled and
broke his leg. Dr. Bill found him in
that condition, and, having no wagon at
hlnd to convey him to town, shot him
to put him out of his misery. Dave was
dearly loved by all who knew him, and
his locs is a Democratic gain. lIe never
disagreed with any but Democrats, and
would have materially reduced the vote
of that Tarty had he not been so un-
timely cut ofl'"-Sishiyou Knock Dowon

" A child of Whisky Ben had an al-
tercation with the Methodist preacher
over at Michigan Gully last Sunday,
and ended the discussion by caving in
his abolition head. The boy has been
presented with a new revolver by the
Cumberland Presbyterians."--Stars and
Bars.

" The scoundrel who tipped over our
otffice last month will be hung to-mor%
row, and no paper will be issued next
dav."-Calaveraa Shrieker.

" Four babies who had been put into
the cage at Hell Shaft yesterday, while
their mothers played a game of draw,
climbed over the side. We did not
learn who won the last pot."-Niggcr
H1ill Patriot.

" There is a man in town who claims
to be the man who murdered Sheriff
White some months ago. We consider
him an imposter, seeking admission into
society above his level, and hope the
people wiil stop inviting him to their
liotuses."-Frog 8pruinng Herald.

[Fro n "'My Chbm' aStory" ia Harper ' f..r April 1
Money.

Money is the concentrated essence of
Labor. A man who has a thousand dol- I
lars has a thousand days' work in his
one hand. If he knows its value lhe can
mlove about among men with the force
of a thousand lab, rers-that is, with a
hundred and twenty horse power.
To know the force of Money, one must

know Labor.
When one man has Money, and an-

other has not, they contend for its pos.
•ses-ion. This is Trade, or Robbery, ac-

cording to circumstances.
There are three uses of Money-the

use of getting it. the use of keeping it,
and the ase of spending it. Conse'quent
ly it 'lassifies the bulk of mankind into
money-getters, Money keepers, and
Money-spenders. Except the misers
we read of in novels, men do not love;
money for itselt, any more than soup-
tickets, or baggage checks or promis-
eory notes, or title deeds. The 'love of
money' is the pleasure of mental func-
tion in getting or keeping or spending..
The sponge and the spendthrift are
equally guilty with the miser.

The class of Money getters includes
merchants, gold-miners, pickpockets,
politicians and professional beggars.
Americans are great Money-getters, but
they do not care to keep. Hence this is
a country of great Incomes, but small.
fortunes.

Thse class of Money-keeper. is small.
Literary men are not found in
it. Lawyers are good at keeping
money, particularly it it is oth-
er people's. Money. like some other *es
sences, has a pungent, sweet taste; but
to be kept, must be corkel tightly. It
evaprates in the open air, and the va-
por is called Interest. A mortgage is a
condensing instrument which enables a
Money-keeper to evaporate a Money-
spender.

Money is like gunpowder. To make
it carry, charges should be carefully
metsusted and well rammed down. Its
explosive power depends on the tight,
ness with which you hold it. Scattered
loose it fizzles away with no effect.

To become wealty one must both get
and keep. To be usetul the wealthy
man must be also a judicious money-
spender.

In accordance with one of the moseet
absurd superstitionu, on March 0Oth the
bodies of the murdered Mr. and Mrs.
Todd were placed on a table in a church
in Lebanon, lad., and after a board of
eight judges had been appointed, a
crowd of 00 people were required to Ale
past and touch the bodies under the
idea that whe the guilty one showld
toech the oorp, te blood would areh
oars from she wounds. It didn't ooss,
however, o the Judges prenouned all
lnnoces, sand the mundeer is yet Uan
known.

The editor .d the kUpisea Chich
-- *--t 1 s mh U. u ed inI no sieieas a ise elnleslmma toa
ilum r as!,el s ep in

vie which be risnk - r
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overnmr of wyoremas.
The new Governor of Wyoming is

well known to the writer, and it the
good people of the Elk State must have
a foreigner to rule over them, they are
fortunate in having J. A. Campbell.
Gen. Campbell is an Ohio man, young.
energetic, and sensible. A quiet, dig•
nifled gentleman, a ripe scholar and
utpright man, he will administer his of-
fice fairly and render exact justice to
all. He is scrupulously honest and per.
fectly trank and open with all who ap-
proach him. We should like to see the
man who could get Campbell into a
land job, or to do a thing that would
injure any one, or that was not right.
During the war he served with distinc-
tion and rose to the grade of Lieu,. Col-
onel. lie was kept in office duty on ac-
count of his great capacity for business,
and most of the time was Adjutant Gen-
'ral to (cn. Schofield. lie had quali-
ties that would have raised him to a
high command, it he had led tr oops in-
stead of performing office duty, but
against his wall he remained in the ot-

fice. and aid his work so etffl-
ciently as to win the highest encoxmi-
umns from those about him. Generals
0. II. Thomas and Schotiela both com-
mended him for his services. and ob-
tained for him the brevets of Colonel
and Brigadier General. At the clos' of
the war Mr. Campbtell went to Ohio and
became one of the editors ot the Clever
land Lqader. Soon afterwards lie estab-
lished a paper on the Reserve. near the
lake shore, but sold it out iu a short
time and determined to move west.
About this time lie was offered a pobi.
tion on General Schofield's staff, and so-
I.cited to accept a commission in the ar-
my. He did so and joimed General Scho-
field at Richmond. \hen Schofield was
appointed Secretary of War (ien-ral
Campbell acco,mpanied him to Washing-
ton, and since then has been on auty in
the War Department. General Ca'up-
bell is now an officer of artillery, but of
course will resign his army office to en-
ter civil life as the Governor of W vo-
wing. The people of the Territory will
like him, he will make them a good
Governor, and unless we are much mis-
taken, beiore many years go round.will
be found representing them in tihe Sen-
ate of the United States.-Cor. Chicago
Tribune

Serious Accusation Againsl Andrew
Johnson.

The Was1hngton correspondent of the
Cincinnati Times imak. s the following
accusation against Andrew Johnson :

'"Thle late President always boasted of
his integrity and his honesty, and his
farewell address pompously proclaimed
that no one could charge him with cor-
ruption or having received a cent which
did not rightfully belong to him. It
has been discovered since he left the
White iHouse that he carried away with
him all the books of record belonging
to the Government, amounting in value
to upward of three thousand dollars.
These books were mostly heavily bound,
costing from thirty to ninety Jollars
eavh, and were paid for with toe public
money, and he had no more right to
take them than he would have to carry
off the furniture, paintings and statuary
trom the White House. These books
comprise all the records of civil, mili-
tary and diplomatic business whicl
transpired during his term and that of
Mr. lincoln.

Before Lincoln came into office, no
such records were kept at the White
House by former Presidents. Lincoln
commenced the practice, and at his
death all the records remained at the
White House, and came into possession
of his successor. The clerks who kept
these books were attached to the Treas
ury Department, detailed for duty at
the White House. It is probable that
Congress will order an investigation.
and, if it can be done, compel the re-
tiring President to disgorge. A person
connected al:h the White House. know-
ing that the books were being boxed up
to be removed, endeavored to have thetm
stopped, and applied to a magistrate for
a warrant; but, as he had no title in the
property, and it was scarcely believed
that Johnson intended to carry off the
public property, nothing was done to
pIrevent it.

A Goon STORY SPOt.KD.--The New
York T7imes says: " We found some
time ago in tLe New Orleans Times n
heroic, pathetic and tragic tale of a
young, beautiful and wealthy Cuban
dasna"l*, (Senorita Aldama) who. while
waving the American flag from her
father's box in a Havana theatre, was
shot dead by a blood-thirsty Spaniard,
who in turn had his head instantly shot
off by a brave American who happened
to be standing near the Senorita when
the Spanish bullet pierced her heirt. It
was one of the finest and most dramat-
ic stories we have read for a long time;
and as the name of the proud and patri-
otic Havana family to which tinhe young
lady belonged is known to great num-
bers ot' mericions, the publication of
the case'•aused considerable feeling in
this country. Our Havana correspond
eon. however, has taken tbe trouble to
write us a note on the subject, and in
behalf of the 'truth of history,' where
the Senorita will doubtless figure, we
feel compelled to take her doawn from
the heroic elevation. 'Quasimodo' says
that on the night of the Havana riot,
when the affair was alleged to have ta-
ken place, the Senorita was not in her
father's box at the theatre; that her
father has no box at the theatre; that
there are no boxes in the tLeatre where
the riot occurred; that the Senorlta was
not in Havana the night of the riot;
that no woman was shot at the afore-
masi theatre, nor was any Spaniard shot
by any American for shooting any
woman. Quasimodo' adds some other
personal details which are not necesea.
ry to the upsetting of the romance over
which we wept, a few days ago.

John U. Saxe is reeponsible for the
following paraphrase from Martirl :
Yor amesad eye your tbr gave, you say;

Yoar mouth yw gradiks; ad --oar mother

Yoer Se* epreioe; tell me now, I pray,
Wuere ia the ame a UHeave yeo got your

cheek *
The ladies of Hungary are determined

to have their rghts. They have asked
the Parliameas to autborize the beati-
ful Qeesa of Hungary (the Empnrm
Eltabeth of Austria) to appoiat tweaty

,t Magmaes ot

Nova Seeds is mrovin a Mali
Law.

W AlllTllHN Anlk

THR extensive vie of tbee wathbes for the last
S•fteen year by Railway Coodurture. Engi

teen and Ex'.ressmen the must exactitang ,
wateb wWrer,. has th..wttmhly demonestated the

strenrtb, steadi.m. durabibity and amorary of

bthe t altham atrcb. To, satisfy that rela in all

these respects. t t.o deeide the ques•io a. to the

rest vyalr of tbese tamekeepler•.

The sitpri,,r .,rganizvtion aid great extent of

the ('ompani) "a W.rk at H'Walthtrn, enable them

t ... n ,..e warche. CO8RINING THE BEST AND
ULATEST IMPROVEMENTS, and it I."-r whbich
renders .. UpeIrIai..ta futile andl tho.e who buy any

',hber watebh uterely pay from 253 to bt per ~eno.

nmore for their wate"hes tbha is ueces.sry.
For sale by all dcalers.
No waritbe retail.,id Iy the Company.

RORR'NISL APPLETON. Gen'l Argnts.
189 Broadway, New York.

The Trade supplied by

R. B. Gray & Co.. Ban Francisco, Cal
Pelt :tD.e•wmi.tmo
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Pioneer
INSURANCE

!AG E CY.
Whbtlt.hb Du'Iding. Up Stairs, Broedway, H•lena.

'ire a I -rfacc
HOME OF fEW HAVEN:

.A 'I I'A I .......... ........................ . S1.(KA .U J 00
U l I U ., ................................... 6 19 0" )0 (0)

FIIl po-pular ,astern C nnpanv. the eras to
offe.r the itizens. of %lMontnathe advantares

of 
V

ir,- In, ran e-. Is the onlv one frotn whis.h
Policies can be obtained on the same day that
application is made.

PHOENIX OF HARTFORDI
(CA.11 AMM ............................... 1 1 i1•7 L 601
LO .•ES P 1D, ............................ 4.W 00C uO0

Universally krnwu, and univevrally ,pop|ular;
it speaks for itself.

LIFE INSURANCE!

% oO D4,

Leaveth

ASSETS DOUBLE ITS LIABILITIES

Among many others whieb this company offers
to the insurer may be especially mentioned the
full ,w 'nr .dventterew:

MOST PERFECT SECURITY. LOW RATES. ALL
POLICIES NO- FORFEITING. SIMPLICITY 1OF
PLAN.

Sire may harwen. death muast appeu: Insure now,
it. ddaiy t the ddw4rlr.

B. W. C.1 RPBNTKBB
Ja26dawly Ar.ort.

Wm. Mather. Frank Crucker.

MATHER & CROCKER,
I roprietors

Occidental Billiard Hall
(DL4PRAT BENrTLxTIs stOaE I3ILDIto )

And

Mather's Billiard Hall
Next door to TravIs & Bro., Main St. Helena.

T IlF4E well known Halls are now both under
the I r1pri-tr.hi * .,f ,'bher & Crrooker. 1 Le

tbIle. I t I'lplan & C,lllander' mtke are alwais
i! 4irder aud the tauelus the unly uoe• in the Cit-.
lit by

" IV 1t I I I 9

The Bar -tntaion none but the beet brands
Liquuas and ClIKars.

A oumplete •luek uA

BI11 I, 1AR ) ('LOT 11!

BALLS,

CUE-TIPS,

OUES,

CHALK, Etc.
Always on haa., and for sale i quantiies to sait
purchmsers.

N2dtf MATHER & CROCK ER.

Helena Coffee Manufactory
L. BOULON & CO.,

PACKERS OP

Itoucqteld A& Crouniid

Cof ee' s
Oorner of Wood 4 Dry St., Helna, M. TI

We Warrant evry Pvckage t
Romoekeepe'. Travete', Msea nd evlryody-b asmk M ro

Belem's Fres C0fee
KaPT by U o•mens aM e It be Psm

ca---... . .-- ,L ,...-. ..o
.**fr 0mr a .im md J~.iekl 

lr

Bankruptcy Notice.
Came No. 39.

In the Sopreme Court of the Territry of Mom
tnay- I. B~aaruptey

In the matter of J E Galloway, Bakrop
Bbukruj~tey

To whom it may eoneon:
9'11E nderwilfne~i LerrcC ieel \,, ,, of pt,

IIrsuimlszlclt i Asij.nee. t J E. Gas1. 'A
flete'~a in tbe county oft L.rr is Mat.d *, .rk

Territurr uof Monitana whuo mIt been aaii;..It.i *
Bantcrutt u"..'. bhi *ro pet ituo, by tar "i.'ciC
Court Uf mu~t Terr;turv

j)gtrd ait Virginia city M'.'itans this ,1,Y

irl~tiw' t t"itrr r r r

Bankruptcy Notice.
Ca Cs No. 45.

In the Sir(rerne Cuort. Territory of M. B jkrul-I

In the i.arttur of J~'bu Ile-ruocOn, iua'A
1Lins' ruj.:iy

To whom it msly concern:

1IIIC LCndeeimCoed bereti rire' \rr; u.

Lat'p.uiutla.ut 140 'h*be AMW)t~trr. .4 r1i ,, ~
l',bn lIerriai'rto. ot Vig. tr,,j in lt i nfl tic

M.tiuim .11 niD T eri i.ry .. f M'tintuuit. i h", h.

aduuidgeui a I-Irkrul~ jii.iin him 'iw~n i tli ", . .pt

h~ated at Viruriuiii City in maidi 'lerr'try, .,

jth day ,t )IMr.h A It I tri.
.u:,wta ISAAC If 1,ES. ts , ,.r '

Bankruptcy Notice.
Case No. 2U.

j"reltne(' ertt ef the District it' MetolstAte
iear)-Iee Beae~kruptely.

In thet rutter fl k 1T. and W. T. MrcI' .r

htat I rutahs.

Dstrict of Montana Territory. ss.

1'H Ii is tuo'gve N.tie".. theat .,n the 1-ri ,
Felete art ltti4 a era-rimtte f Iienkrct.' t u,

IssUed unt e'thee. sucre.ue C ucrt elt uIce-1

M eit1:ana TLerrete'rv. Mgc1iaie ti,- estse-e o1 I 1c
Feearleeud ai~d wc 'I'. .'ti Feer'.eeeI d

in be.' (eeedIi .' ut Le ee;s at I
Mcsdl Duel hrot w he ve he."
13 enkree(tee ecu their 4wIS jeet t..1i : :.a .at

(el alec detslt teel i tee eihei.ee .. f eatte 1 `"{ ,

ieeeegtice. lee euh Bin c.ri:"te., teetlceic er r i~, ,,

atmi the trCeteeter eet aneV I.reeIert" 1et tce'ec a".

kaldein hby hew'. endet hati ai mieee-P ( .e eel

ituree.1I .ea~d i Heeke Ujtde t.e jn~er tict i "'s .ei
to eehe.,e one er eure cereA.eIteee. ,f h, r .'-c.'r ..

,tebelte.i ateet'...ert ."f eteckreetve) tee-ti."

the eeie i. of the tie,:.eeer eet'r a'e I etleee 1%te ett

brimis ..iy, Ml T . Lee-re Ti' j Mletie, *.. I:.
iarrit Itt cantru; t,"% ~..r ... t" I i..rie t , etc "hce-

dry ml ?Aper,', A. 1e. *e- t, .. t 10 e,et.".ckt .1 N
:N tt, lie te IE,

I:. a !elee:, heR 1,r taid .) Dirtc'

%~ m M. Pin ey feleic. 51. 1'. Fi t,~ k.r I"e r tt

UBankruptcy Notice.
C estt No. 25.

In the SUpereme (Court of the Territory of ?],Lt
tana-In ttickretetc~ty.

In the metter oet Aiexccdeer J Pciulmsn, Ba:.kr~j.

Before Theo. Mumy. Esq. Register:
T)the ( reditere of thlee eb~cee :e.'rd It i;e.
I rpt; ta k e oei'rr. thet th. .eii Hai ck'uku1' t,

filed hb. peritin in siid Nu;.reme Coucert. f,.r is it.,
eteamfe fremie all his ee ten. anfld tteet iewd C diurt ic-
ap te.i:ted thee:L)tb dlay eef A1eit, A Li It)c:. at
u.'loek A 31 e f that day tiY etere the tcL tri~rt.r

at tht" Ce"urt Reemen epi %e nN l ee etreet ile the tii:, ~

V ienea. ceeunty el. Yeladi,,e. In sacid Terricer. s
the time aeed ;eItee whele a d w bree \ ""u tecC et

tend aitd shneW catse it MO) 3eeu heave wTiy :!i..

p'reeyer eel ceadleetetiee eeheeld nuteee r I. te -i
B% eerier c-~ice t.ecurt enaer the Itt de-A e kte:ie

A i 1fti0! L( "t ILt -. : K~ l" c

Wem I. MetMatb. gecho'tery Veer j-e~tctieee~r ec2'.c IT

i Townl ite Entry.
U. ". LAND (t FICE.

IfeleuS. M T' , March 1, idt8. )

' IERB P. TRUETT. Probhate .udge it Lw.s
-. and t larke eounty M '1. having thii day tnate
a1 |lieati,,n to enter under the town sit. At of
March 2 It'G7, the i,,uth Errt quarter ,,t he
South We,.t quarter of .perti ii Ni, th. tv :•t. in
Township No, ten 1U Notr h ir Iof age Nu tbr-r:
West, whi.ch has bten retuired a.s ui:ner.i.
n!leging the sal•.e to, tie a l.,rtim of thit ton ut
lIe'ens I1 I. Miners Mnd all piarties ih,trrre.-! ire
bereuby notifitd tii ajpiear at th ,ait'he .it it , oek
A M. uoi haturday the 2•J•a day if Il. :,t A LU
18u1.J, to iiiiutet the sAe. U. U. O'UBA N C.

M2desutf Iligei.r

Bankruptcy Notice.
('ase No. 46.

In the Supreme C ,urt of the Territory of M•.-
tans-I-l Bankruptcy.

In the matter if" Tbe rnas I McKin.itry. Buckru<t
-In Uinikrultiy.

To whom it may concern:
rJ'ItlE Ulndersi.ged hereby gives Noti- otf i:,s

A ipp.i Ul.-tt as A,.igree of Thuims iS
NIcKinisery. ,f the county ifi IDeer Lodge lt said
Iterrit.ry, who hns tIen adjidared a Hantkrupt
Ulot ).ie o0 n petition by the tijlirerte Court vi
Paid Territurv.

Dated at Vrrinia City, M,.n.Itaa. o, tlr. ltbh
day .if March AD L 1i6i. ll NKY N KL4Kr,.

115l3: 44..ir *• .e.

Bankruptcy Notice.
Case No. 43.

In tLe Rnpreme Court of the Territory o~: M!,d
tans-Itn Baukrurptcy.

In the matter of Neson M5. Parsons Uankrup!t-In
lBankruptcy.

To whom it may coucern:
T II -Underign.ed her by gives N\.'oe if h,.

appointm.nent as Aiigue*. of the .rtte of Ne .
wso M. Parsonr , of Jeffcterson biridge in th" ctouuty
of Madison and 'I'eritory of Mt,,,aua. w'o ta

bteen autjtdged a ltoukrup, ul.in hit own petius
by the t>uplrerne Court ,of said Territiry

DIated at Virgints Cite in said Terrtturt. uu the
5th day of March A LD I•ti.

MENRY N BLAKE.
M15w3t A.t.gn ce et

Bankruptcy Notice.
Case No. 433.

In the* iSureme C..utt of the "'erritor) of MoAl

taUs--In Hnkruptcy.
In bthe matter •t Muses Ilerscbman, l.auLr., .-- I1

Bankruptcy

To whom it may concern:
HE Undemra.lged hereby rives N.,tie f L;h

T lappoiutment as Asrigneee i tf i te e.tatr itM se
Hera4bman of Helena. in the , .. unty . f -.e*.
and Clarke and Territ., y .,f .t nw•a, II .••

been udjudge, a r Hnkrup upo.n hi.a row ie'.tl.ua
by the Siupreme Court oul mid 'Tcrlrirv

Dated at Virginia CUty in said Terr itory, on tfh
5th day of March A D Il.ti

HENRY N. fLAKE.
M 1 IwI A--I .,_'** --

Bankruptcy otlice.
Cace No. 44.

In the Supreme Court of Montana 'errtvt,--J
itank ru1.tcy.

In b*e matter of MoeM" W (o
t

odial Uianitr l'-
Bauakrualut,.

To whom it may concern:
TII" Ur.dlersiin.d here 'y tiv.... N.,,i'r of h
Ial.luiutmeur as the Asit•r-e ,f tl.a @.6'e u

Muses W itu,<latil, nt tbe tuowin f ill,r jI 'ie'. i i•b
county of Ilahlhtia and l'territ..ry .If M..it.ne., ai'

hae been adjndled a Blankrunpt ulp,n his ,,'ll 1'
tition by the *•upreme Cllrt Iot said Terr tur.

lMted at Virginia Citry i laid l1 errrtory. on t b
5th day of Mat ch A D 186I
N 15w3t I141% L. I YAM. A,,it.nee et'

NOTICE TI) MINERS Uni
t !ed .t+e Le

Ocee, Helema, Mt. T, MIarnb 9., 18ti h Y* r
H. Delasny having this da n made atll'et' l'i" tv

shL.w that the Pa, hb'f f tbe Nuorlthwlr (Jairter,
the Nortbwest Frae*inal Q,anrteruf theb. .,rthert

Quarter at the &ltllwes F'raetillnal Qlttrter 4

the Nlorthwest Quarter of seLi.,n NIo 19. Tou.S
ship No. 10 ti.rtu. Range No. 3 'Wen•t. is t.i., r•0-

emal leId, all partis bhaving ele.imi the•,tu.o
hatlly auttlle to appe.r at Ithi utn at o10 0+Ua1
A. M.. on 1atarday April ICus llp% t.~. am

thg ame. O. B. 0 BA N.uN, '.Il*tre
ImrM, loitwtd )

Tows of Helena.
--- r '* -- - "fld u.

' IofHlaI M T. aMe hereby ..nied tL
th eery f the Twn-sit, hu been .lu, by
the Cmminsieu ta sad t mea tegd. and ebu
the msule-tui ah1e m dw to t reoe le -i9'

AN pema eAe amrwrsd med Sle their t

PUgleas indediaMy. mm pitt will me -e-iv

?oeboS Judge iwls AClarkb.(

3tmes Museh I I *A


